Effect of resin coating as a means of preventing marginal leakage beneath full cast crowns.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of resin coating as a means of preventing marginal leakage beneath full cast crowns which were emplaced using different cements. Standard full cast crown preparation was made on 64 extracted premolars. These samples were then divided into four groups, with half of each group coated with dentin coating material after preparation. Crowns were cemented onto the teeth using zinc cement, Fuji I, Vitremer, or C&B Metabond. The samples were thermal-cycled for 10,000 cycles. They were then immersed in erythrosine solution, sectioned, and observed under a microscope. Microleakage analyses were performed using a 0-4 point system. The data were statistically analyzed. There were significant differences between the coated specimens and the uncoated specimens using Fuji I and Vitremer. The results showed that a resin coating could decrease the amount of marginal leakage when applied with these two cements.